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Kabrita USA delivers nourishment and comfort to children 
and their parents through our line of gentle Goat Milk-
based foods. We empower families with a new choice in 
formula feeding - one that marries the ideal of all-natural 
with the rigor and safety of science.

We are 100% women run and led by Moms. We strive to 
add value to our community through our commitment to 
education, transparency and supportive communication.

Kabrita USA is a division of Ausnutria, a Dutch company 
with over 100 years of dairy expertise.

Our Mission
Empower parents to nourish their child with confidence.

About Kabrita
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Core Values
Inspired by Nature, backed by Science
•  We believe that babies are born to be at ease
•  Our formulations are created to maintain the natural comfort   

of babies
•  We respect research, regulatory guidelines and medical expert 

opinion

Accessible and Transparent
•  We share reliable, relevant and honest content to empower 

parents to make informed choices
•  We communicate openly and are responsive to feedback
•  We offer complete and detailed ingredient disclosure

Community Focused
•  We believe that it takes a village to raise strong, healthy children
•  We are inclusive, celebrate diversity and are committed to serving 

our audience
•  We support and promote synergistic businesses and partners

Culture of Continuous Improvement
•  We believe learning starts with listening
•  We use consumer feedback to steer the direction of our 

formulations
•  We believe education and exposure to new ideas helps to 

improve our performance and our products

Generous
•  We believe when we give more, we have more
•  We offer samples and coupon programs to help families in need
•  We go above and beyond to a make a positive and meaningful 

impact on Kabrita families and communities
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We are dedicated to using our 
platform to support families in the USA 
and around the world. 

Each year, we create a Goodness Report to 
communicate our charitable commitments.

We’ve partnered with organizations such as:

•  Convoy of Hope
•  Baby2Baby
•  American Academy of Pediatrics
•  Girl Up
•  Whole Planet Foundation
•  Family Values @ Work

You can find details about current and past partnerships
on our website kabritausa.com/about-kabrita

“ We believe that when 
you give more, you 
have more.”
Simona Irwin, General Manager

Giving Back

https://kabritausa.com/pages/about-kabrita
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Parents love our formula for 
Supplementing, Weaning, and
Tummy Troubles. Goat milk has always been a bit of a trade secret among 

parents and is known for its naturally easy to digest 
properties. Kabrita has harnessed the gentle benefits of 
goat milk into our line of Goat Milk Foods, designed for 
babies and toddlers.

Let’s explore what makes Goat Milk the better milk:

Why Goat Milk

Gentle on Tiny Tummies
With a casein composition that leads to superior digestibility 
than cow milk, Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula is naturally 
easy to digest and gentle on tiny tummies.

Fortified and Adapted 
Unlike goat milk, Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula is fortified 
with additional nutrients, and contains 22 vitamins and 
minerals, including folic acid, iron, and DHA.

Superior Quality and Taste 
Made with high quality, Dutch goat milk, Kabrita Goat Milk 
Toddler Formula is the only formula to be certified glyphosate 
residue-free.

Choosing Kabrita Goat 
Milk-based Formula

Gentle Protein
Goat milk protein forms a 
smaller, softer and looser 
curd in the tummy, leading 
to quick and easy digestion.

Healthy Prebiotics
Goat milk contains prebiotic 
oligosaccharides to support 
a healthy gut.

Good Fats
Goat milk fat is rich in 
beneficial short and medium 
chain fatty acids and 
naturally easy to digest.

Naturally Nutritious
Goat milk is rich in critical 
nutrients and has superior 
mineral bioavailability.
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Product Line Up

Kabrita Goat Milk Foods 

Our entire line is proudly crafted in
the Netherlands with no

GMO ingredients, and is certified 
Glyphosate Residue-Free.

Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula
Naturally easier to digest than cow milk, 
mild in taste, and rich in critical nutrients.

Kabrita Snack Puffs with Goat Cheese
Our puffs pack a big crunch and 
delicious goat cheese flavor. 
A perfect first finger food!

Disclaimer: We encourage parents to consult their little one’s healthcare provider before 
making a feeding change. Kabrita Goat Milk Formula & Foods are not suitable for 

children with confirmed cow milk protein allergy

Kabrita Organic Goat Milk Porridges
Made with organic ingredients. 
Kabrita Porridges are nutrient-dense 
first foods, containing naturally easy 
to digest goat milk.

Gentle Protein + 22 
Vitamins and Minerals

Calcium + No Added Sugar

Whole Grains 
+ Good Fats
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Kabrita products are available at natural and traditional 
grocers nationwide, including Whole Foods Market, 
Sprouts Farmers Market, as well as major online retailers 
like Amazon.com, Walmart.com and more. 

For a full list of locations, visit kabritausa.com/store-locator 

Where to Buy

https://kabritausa.com/pages/store-locator
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Kabrita-Goat-Milk-Formula-Powder-Non-GMO-Natural-and-Gentle-28-Oz/45035672
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/6627FC12-2692-4BB4-8174-598F1D4CD979
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Formula
Who is Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula for?
Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula is naturally easy to digest and full of essential nutrients 
that little ones need. Our formula is designed to maintain the natural comfort of your 
little one, especially during feeding transitions such as weaning & supplementing or 
changing formulas due to tummy troubles.

If I decide to wean before 12 months, can I use Kabrita?
No, we are not allowed to recommend this product for infants. Our Toddler Formula 
meets FDA nutritional requirements for infant formula; however, it has not gone through 
the FDA evaluation process that is required for infant formula.

What are some of the benefits of using Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula?
Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula is fortified with vitamins and minerals growing toddlers 
need. Due to the smaller and softer curds formed in the tummy, goat milk protein may 
result in less digestive discomfort than cow milk protein and may be well tolerated by 
children with cow milk sensitivity.

Can I give Kabrita to my child with a confirmed cow milk protein allergy?
No. Kabrita Goat Milk Toddler Formula may be appropriate for children with cow milk 
sensitivity but should not be used by children with a confirmed cow milk protein allergy. 
Cow milk protein allergy affects 2-3% of children under 6. These children should avoid 
goat milk because goat milk protein may also provoke an allergic reaction. 
We encourage parents to work with a healthcare provider in order to determine 
whether their child’s symptoms stem from an allergy or sensitivity. 

Are Kabrita products suitable for children with lactose intolerance?
Children with diagnosed lactose intolerance should not consume Kabrita products. 
All milk, including human milk and goat milk, contains lactose as the main carbohydrate 
source and lactose is molecularly identical in all milk. Many children do experience 
digestive discomfort related to cow milk consumption, however, lactose intolerance in 
infants and toddlers is uncommon.

How do I prepare Kabrita formula?
You can find preparation and mixing instructions on the back of the formula tin, and on 
our blog. For every 2 oz of water add 2 scoops of powder. Be sure to fill the bottle with 
water before adding any powder to ensure accurate measurement. Adding water to 
powder can over-concentrate the formula.

Product FAQs
Puffs

Are Kabrita Snack Puffs with Goat Cheese organic?
The puffs are made with 70% organic ingredients (corn and sunflower oil). 
The high-quality Dutch goat milk used for the goat cheese powder is free from 
hormones and antibiotics.

Are Kabrita Snack Puffs with Goat Cheese free from preservatives?
There are no added preservatives, artificial colors or flavors in the puffs.

Who are Kabrita Snack Puffs with Goat Cheese for?
Any little one 9 months and up can enjoy the puffs. They also make for a great 
school snack!

Are Kabrita Snack Puffs with Goat Cheese nut-free?
Yes, they are, and they are also made in a nut-free and peanut-free facility.

Porridge
I thought babies can’t have goat milk under one year old.
Neither cow nor goat’s milk are suitable as a sole source of nutrition for babies – 
breastmilk or an iron-fortified infant formula should be used under one year of age. 
If there is no risk of a milk allergy, most babies can begin to experiment with small 
amounts of dairy as a complementary food around 6 months of age, in consultation 
with their healthcare provider.

Can I add breastmilk to make the porridge?
Kabrita Goat Milk Porridge is designed to be mixed with water. We recommend 
following the preparation directions on our packaging. If you desire to add breastmilk to 
the porridge, please consult with your healthcare provider.

Is Kabrita Porridge fortified with Iron?
Kabrita Porridges are naturally easy to digest and made with organic whole grains and 
goat milk. Our porridges are not fortified with iron; they are a natural source of protein, 
calcium, zinc and selenium. 

If you’d like to learn more about any of our products, please visit 
kabritausa.com/product-FAQ

https://kabritausa.com/collections/all/products/trial-offer#ProductFAQ
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Testimonials

“River was experiencing a lot of colic, reflux, weight loss, 
discomfort, and constipation after we weaned from 
breastmilk to formula. She has always been a happy baby, 
but we noticed a change in her mood, and she became 
more fussy, she was crying a lot more often and she started 
to refuse foods. 

[When transitioning to Kabrita], not only did she love 
the taste, but she immediately started to become a 
happy baby again and her tummy troubles have improved 
significantly. I love that Kabrita is not only full of all the 
great things for your baby, but they also care about the 
health and well-being of your child.” - Andi A, Kabrita Mom 

To read more stories from Real Kabrita Parents, visit our blog 
kabritausa.com/blogs/nourish-blog

Kabrita USA Real Mom/Dad/Practitioner Story series is for information purposes 
only. It’s not meant to treat, cure, or diagnose any health issues.

Andi A, Kabrita Mom

https://kabritausa.com/blogs/nourish-blog/tagged/real-parent-story
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Parents Love Kabrita
Goat Milk Toddler Formula, 

over 900 5-star reviews!

“Excellent Weaning or 
Supplementing Formula”

“Easy
Switch”

“Best formula on the 
US Market”

“Omg, this stuff is 
amazing”

“I'll never use 
anything else!”

“Great option for 
sensitive babies”

“A go-to formula”
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Kabrita USA has been featured in traditional print media, 
various online channels, and has partnered with well-
known media outlets, as well as authentic users. Visit our 
press page to learn more kabritausa.com/press  

Have questions? Interested in featuring Kabrita? 
Curious about how we partner? Don’t hesitate to reach 
out, we’d love to hear from you!

General inquiries: hello@kabrita.ca

Media inquiries: press@kabrita.ca 

Facebook/Instagram/TikTok: @hellokabrita 

YouTube: /KabritaGoatMilkFormula

Hashtags: #Kabrita #KabritaKid

Affiliate Sign Up: kabritausa.com/pages/affiliate 

Website: kabritausa.com/press

Work with Us!
Summer 2020 Issue of 
Green Child Magazine

TinyBeans In-app 
Sponsored Article

USA

Are you curious to see if Kabrita 
Goat Milk Foods* may be right for 
your family? Get your FREE Trial Kit** 
today at kabritaUSA.com!

*Goat milk products are not suitable in cases of diagnosed cow milk protein allergy (CMPA). 
**$4.99 shipping and handling applies at checkout.

Goat milk has always been a trade 
secret among moms. That’s why 
Kabrita has harnessed the gentle 
benefits of goat milk into our line of 
Goat Milk Foods, designed for babies 
and toddlers.

NL-BIO-01 
EU/Non-EU Agriculture
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Nutrition Facts
  

 

Calories  60
Amount per serving

 

Total Fat 1.5g
Saturated Fat 1g 

         Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol <5mg
Sodium 25mg 

Total Carbohydrate 8g 

Dietary Fiber <1g 
Total Sugars 4g 
 Includes 0g Added Sugars 

Protein 3g 

Vitamin D 0mcg  
Calcium 92mg 
Iron 0.3mg
Potassium 150mg 

Infants through
12 months

% DV*

Children
1-3 years

% DV*

*The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in 
a serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 1,000 calories 
a day is used for general nutrition advice for children 1-3. 

About 2 serving per bag
Serving size                
3 tbsp powder (15g)

no added  
sugar all natural8+ M

APPLE & CINNAMON

Goat milk porridge
Organic

just add water Net Wt 1.3oz (38g)

Feeding instructions: Just add water. Kabrita goat milk porridge already 
contains the gentle goodness and nutrition of goat milk. 

Manufactured in the 
Netherlands for Kabrita USA
6 Pardee Avenue  
Toronto, Ontario M6K 3H5 
W: kabritausa.com 
T: 1-855-816-3999
@hellokabrita     #kabritakid 

Incorrect preparation may put your baby’s health at risk. Use the porridge within 
one hour after preparation and throw away any left overs.

Store Kabrita porridge at room temperature. After opening, keep tightly 
covered, store in a dry area and use contents within one month. 

Filled by weight not by volume. 
Some settling may occur.

Fill a bowl with 100 ml  
of boiled water that has 
been cooled down to 

lukewarm temperature. 

Add 3 tablespoons  
(± 15 g) Kabrita goat milk 

porridge to the bowl. 

Stir well for a smooth 
porridge. Test the 

temperature of the 
porridge and always  

use clean utensils.

Best before: 

Kabrita USA is on a mission to 
help families feed their little 
ones with confidence. That’s 
why we’ve created a line 
of first foods with the gentle 
goodness and nutrition of goat 
milk. Our Mom-led company 
is dedicated to the health and 
well-being of all children, our 
happy goats and the planet.

Ingredients: organic whole 
grain oat flour, organic nonfat 
dry goats’ milk, organic whole  
dry goats’ milk, organic buck-
wheat flakes, organic apple 
powder, organic rice flakes, 
organic cinnamon. 

Contains Milk. May contain 
traces of Wheat. 

Not suitable for children with 
a diagnosed cow milk protein 
allergy.

Certified organic by Skal Bio 
Controle.

1004420

1004420_Kabrita_Zak_PorridgeAppleCinnamon_Sample_Sachet_38g_310x120_US.indd   1 20-09-19   15:25

no added  
sugar

gluten free9+ M 

Snack Puffs
WITH GOAT CHEESE

Net Wt 0.53 oz (15g)

@hellokabrita  #kabritakid

Sponsored YouTube Video 
& Social Post with influencer 
Michelle Meeker

Social Post and Podcast with 
Baby-Led Wean Team

Sponsored Blog Post with 
Fortified Family

https://kabritausa.com/pages/affiliate
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBv5dhcS7XHhAjEczA0i_xA
https://kabritausa.com/pages/press
https://kabritausa.com/pages/press
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kabritaUSA.com @hellokabrita     




